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FANCY GOODS

OHARLOTTETOWN, PRINOE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, DEO. 21, 1010 VoL XXXIX, Na 61

Party Supplies.
We ere heedqusrtere for Tee Party and Picnic 8up- 

m. We earry a large «took of all requirements for the 
entering bnrineee, each ae Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts, 
Fruits, ate.

SODA DRINKS.

AW. 
«■«■■■I»»

<Nr«*i r A. D.

- MAST 00*.
W> SISeOA

NÏ63

: : $2.50
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Bootsl
Farmer's 

friends.
From 8 
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SWING.

| 3-Big Stores-3 j
We are ready for the 

big Christinas Holiday 
rush departments- Fancy 
Goods, Chinaware, Glass
ware, Cut Glass, Brass 
Goods, Leather Goods, 
Toys, Dolls, Games, Newest 
Books, Elegant Xmas Sta
tionery, Calendars, Christ
mas Cards, New Year 
Cards, Fountain Pens, and 
a thousand and lone useful 
gifts.

Come in and see.
CARTER & CO., Ltd.,

SANTA CLAUS’ HEADQUARTERS.

We also manufacture a 
Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Tonic, etc.

have just been appointed Agent* (for the

full line of Sodas, such es 
Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop

Land of Evangeline
Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non-intoxicating and can be handled 

by stores, restaurante, etc. It is pnt up by a special Eng
lish process which prevents any excessive amount ot alco
hol, but retains the exquisite flavor of *he Annpolis Valley 
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 
sweet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate.

_A_ READY SELLER.
I In Casks, Pints and Split Bottles. Write us for prices.

A CkeerM Heart

(By Cardinal Gibbon.),

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Enrek* Tea it will pay you 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 26 cents 
per lb.

f|R F. Maddigan & Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QUERN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

HARDWARE ! True Blue
w w We are adoptii

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel Chantier

adopting the Cash 
system in order to sell 
cheaper, and are marking in

ia i i.iKiur

& BBMTLt
Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

KY TO LOAN

-Bank of Nova 
Chambers.

WORE Î

June is, 1907.

V.J.P.ltilLUN.IJ.
mucus < imesoK

ÀJTO
PRINOE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN 
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Blue Ink

Tfca ebeerlal men set oety Su 
anahine ia bis owe heart, bet he 

diffuses it aroend hie. Whee he 
eaters e root», the eoepeey feet» 
the warmth of hie 
their hearte expead with 
He eaereiee on their spirite the 

influence that the elect lie 
lights, wheo they ere teraed on ia 
tkie eathedral, prodaee upon year 

The gloomy mea, oe the 
contrary, repaie them, ted oteU e 
dark ehadow over them. O, my 
brethren, what le wealth or honor to 

I Whet le » kiogdom to hit 
if the kingdom of hie Mel ie dark 

•late, »ed oeerehedowed by 
the oloede of «adeem tad deepalt | 
Whet wee the pomp eod splendor of 
Herod's ooart I Whsl 
sound of rsvairy snd lbs most de. 
Itoioes masio to him, when th< 

ao respoosise melody in hie 
son11 Whsl were the bewitohiag 
smiles sod greeelel flgarss tbsi 
glided throegh the dsooiog hall I 
What was the eempteoae banquet 
wheo his heart sickened et The non- 
tt mpleiioo of the ioceeteoee 
merritgs, end of bis ieoooeel blood 
of the Baptist which he had shed I 
How 1res ere the words of the 
Prophet : 'The wicked ere like 
the ragtag see which eeenct rest, 
eod the warm thereof east op dirt 
and mire. There it no peeoe to 
the wicked, eeith the Lord

What aboald be the ba it of oar 
joy t The foendstion of oer glad 
new oljbeart ehoeld not rest on oei 

pot el po semions. I am 1er, 
ndetd, Irom decrying the legitimate 
eeqeieilioo of wealth. For II Jadi- 
oioeely employed It eootribatm to 
the alleeietiOD of horneo misery 
Bat whet ie not leellog oennot be 
etow the falloem ot eetiefeetioe. We 
here e set y oeeerteio tenare of oar 

Thr-y may lake wings and 
fly Irom u. We will certainly port 

itb oer wealth at the hoar ol 
death.

Noy ehoeld oer heppiaeae reel oe 
the power we may exert, nor on 
elevated place we may dU, not oe the
hooore conferred epon ee, no matter 
how well merited they may be, or 
how ainoerely they may be bestow 
ed. The disciples returned to our 
Seeioar lull of joy ud compluoeooy 
after their (ret mission, beoenee they 
had wrought mirsclee. Our Sneiour 
ndmoniehed them not to tub# oom- 
plneeney in n power that wu only 
delegated to them: "Rtjtire not in 
thin but that your names ere written 
in Hen.en." O how ceprioion. ail.' 
treeoherou* i* I um,n .pplesee, 
we eee from daily exemples I 4 
lew yean ego J. G. Blau v wee, per 
heps, the moat popular oltiseo in 
the United Slates. He was nailed 
by hie admiring friends "the plumed 
knight." Be drew thouennde to 
him by hie pi rmnal iregi etieei. 
He almost boo.mo P, undent end 
would hue# obtained the ooeetnd 
prise were it not for tbs illumed 
a peso h of a fanatical pienoher. Hie 

today ia well-nigh lorgotlen| 
Hie memory eroaeee po enibneieem, 
end I do not know whether there ie 

moenment over hie grsee. He

What iutoaeilee this epiritaal joy 
ie the reieetloe that no men nod ne 
earthly power tea rob yoa of thle 
beppioeoe which awaite yoa. Toe 
low wealth end health, aed 
tad power, yoa may be lot 
of relishing eerlhly plena urea, hat 
ao men may wrest from yoa, agaiaet 

ill, the interior dehghte of 
the heart.

Another fwtere of this alterity of 
tool ie that It ie not reserved for a 
few or lor e pertioeler elite of per
sona, bet yoa ell etey participate ie 
it, ao matter what may bo year eon. 
diliew of life. This ie a remark of 
8c Leo. Toe that are yoeng should 
be lightsome of heart, beoenee yoer 
inoooeooe render yoa dearer to God. 
Toe that are old ehoeld rejoiee, ba

you ire were» to the palm of 
rletory. Too that ere ia » elate of 
rigbleoeeuses, ehoeld be gladeome, 
bene we yoa ere more conformable 
to the eienderd of Ohrlet. Ton that 
ere tinners ehoeld rrj rice, beoenee 
yoa ere invited to pardon. Tow 
that ere wealthy may rejoiw, be- 
oeeee, like Zeoebeue, yoa may make 
your riohw eubeervieui to the eom- 
fort of others, ae well is to yoer 
own grati(oatiou. Toe that ere 
poor ehoeld be gladeome, beoenee 
you imitate yoer Mister, Who be
ing rieb, became poor lor oor eakee, 
that by Hie poverty we might be 
enriohed.

If we «tidy the life of St. Peel 
we will (od that the dominent note 

hie oh tree 1er wee jiy amid

well w of the righteow? Aed bee

Father's 
eon T

FrteeeLeltFeM«re«

-\Wm Tmmblmd With
Liver 

Complaint 
For Thr« rears.

were bring arranged, a grant nation 
fend ie to be eoUwted oad pre

sented to the Begem. The aged 
Prince hue shown merkef interest 
in the ohsriteble end beoeeoiwt 
enter prises ( reriehiog in hie king
dom, eod the purpose of hie people 

III be to tumble him, throegh e 
birthday land, to aid uo.ubiy wrtrie 
iwiueliow lor the oere of yoeog 
people ted veteran soldiers, which 
heve been epenial objecte of hie 
•olieitede,—Amerioe

our goods, and the newest _ 
things as they arrive at the I prewd elifc lhe ,MilT01 “,,hlT

For New 
Buildings]

We carry the finest line of

Hardware

with Neatness owl 
at the Hkkalu . 

Office,

ton' P.B. Island

to be found in any store. 

Builders and Contractors, will find our line) 

of goods the newest In design, the mast adaptable and 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and|

Also e full line of jgumpe and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.

lowest price we can afford to 
sell at for cash, which we call10'

iTrne Blue Prices.
By this method those who 
live at a distance, can insure, 
that they buy as çheap as 
those who personally select 
their goods.

Any orders you favor us 
with shall have our prompt 
and strict attention,

For the Ho
Fraser & MeQuaid,

\BarrisUrs &
■ X**, Sêtitkên,

Public, $U.
Souris, P. E. Island.

: I L True. 11 if letmlU i.
e«t 10, imp—am.

Clocks and Alarms, Barom
eters, Thermometers.

FINE STOCK OF SILVER GOODS,

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, ©tty.

me ehoitly ni er hie defeat, he 
eeemereled eo hie fingers the name 

the Presidents who'were weighed 
down by the cures of the state, or 

hoot pabiie oe rears were eeddealy 
eel short by death.

Do net make the pleasures of life 
he epbjeol of y oar delight, for 

i of those pie, lures ere beet ead 
ehtmefai, aed they are ell of brief 
deration. Qar glory ee oiliatea of 
Gto'e kingdom oe earth does not 
ooeeial in the pleutres of the table, 
bet ie the Gud-given grace of the 
Holy Ghoel. Solomon ponmined nil 
these temporal ed ran leges ot which 

heve spoken. He reled e king
dom, end no pleutre that hie hurt 
desired, wee denied him. Tet he 
led ee the eolemp verdiet tb,t Mall 
la vaaity aad tOietma of •pirti.”

Wont thw ehoeld be the huit of 
oer joy ? Whet ie the oil

tbit Mewed lamp of 
eheerfelumT St. Pul telle 
when he «eye: “R-ioiee la 
lewd," We ehoeld rejuee be, 

eu look ip to Has vu, 
m u oar Father the Oraalor of 

the aelvana We ehoeld he glad 
of hurt, heuue we ere the broth, 
are end elete-n of 4new Chrlet by 
adopt lor, that we were redeemed by 
Hie praekme Mood. Weebekldra 
joke that we ere heirs pruplulve 
of the Rlagdom of H«svu, ud that 
the eye hath eel eau, oor eu heurd,

.offering., Hie epoetolle mieiatry 
wu a eoeUeeou eoeoe of privatiooe 
end hardships. Tet notwithstand
ing all these Bufferings, or rather 

of them, the heart of Peal 
wu heMieally joyoee, for he knew 
that every strip# end every trial 
woeld be pnt to this aeooant oo the 
lord's day. »| rejuioe," he eayi, 

with greet joy in the midst of my 
iribaleiioae. I nm u sorrow ini, 
yet always rejoining, u needy yet 
eeriehlag many, u having nothing, 
yet posturing nil thlnga? Again 
hn eayi : 'We rejoice not uly in 
hop. of the glory of the none of 
God, bat we glory eieo in tha triba- 
isiiown, kaowiag that tribnletion 
worketh pnt tenu, and patienm trial, 
ud trial hope, ud hope confound, 
nth not, for the charity of God h 
poerad forth in oar hurle by the 
Holy Ghost, Who ia gi 
Hera la e goldee stairway seconding, 
like Jaoob's ladder, from urth to 
besveo. The Irai step, which 
tribeletion, rule oe the urth, ecfl 
the leal step, which ic hope, reaches 
baeveo. Let u like the apostle, 
joyfelly sewed this huveely etei 

•y. From tribolaiioe let e, a* 
wad to peltenoe ; from pclience let 
no mount up to trial or approve! 
from approval to hope; let e- ar. 
ovod ip lb. spirit to the kingdom 
of heaver. "For lb# Spirit y 
•elf givoth testimony to oar «pirit 
that we era the sobs of God ; end If 
eons, heirs also, helrv indeed of God,
»nd joint heirs with Christ.”

Let me offei yoq ie ooeciueioo 
few pr set lui BUggwlione. First 
ol ell, eeduvor to wlabliah the 
raigo ol j .y end Heebie# in your 

hurt. To accomplish thin 
raealt, thru ponditioee era 
y. Firm, yon mut hive 

pare end opiight eoaeoitpse belt re 
Ood. e-epod, yon must maintain 
,n bubitna] spirit ol benevolence 
owerd yonr fallow men; for yu 

unuol have eeraeiiy in yoer heart 
no long u it ie sloped hy ret 
meal toward yonr neighbor. Third, 
kup yoaretll from inordinate at. 
tub meat to anything urtkly ; for 
yu cannot Boar burenw,rj eo long 
fle yo*r wings ate clogged by the 
birdlime of earul paeriou 

Oow yon heve planted the blue- 
ing. of joy within yon, let il. huma 
radiate throegbut yoer bonmbnld 
Let the haebend be e eon roe of joy 
to hie wife, nod the wife to her 
has band. Do not permit the «loads 
of gloom aad melancholy w gather 
tip year brow. Let the children be 
u lamer lights in tbs domestic 
trmuaen', differing tbs rays of 
Unshine on their parent. No 
matter wjp may be the eiorme yoa 
may ooooaater in the ocean of be l- 
nam cane, do sot let them Invade 
the harbor of yoer homes Be 
abeerfol et yoer meals ; eheerfelum 
it a |00d digester. A gloomy 
temper prod urn dyspepsia. I mltate

• primitive Christian : -Wh<
* their meet with glad 
eplirity of hurt."
Above ell, worship the Lord with

ffkdaem of heart, for God levelh el 
•keerfel giver. He wi.hu to be 

*>tk the s.ll.nnu 
gloom aad raiaotuu of e slave w 
hireling, bqt with the nlurityof 
*°*' °»"» to the boon of God oe 
the Lord s day, not ae to e plue of I 
■owing, bet u to the bright homo

The attempts to remove the ob
stacles to oeceee

forthcoming meeting 
Hrieheraih in Vienna, die to conflict 
between the German ud Chech 
partie-, eppureto be helpeteer. The

Jiokl—Whet's Winters doing lot 
a living oow i

Blink*—Ob, f anything that kit 
ehroniole bu already referred to thel^g w|)< ttU| hlm _
Compromise Commieeioa, ie es 
for tome lime beck io Pragae. Thai 
meteal underataediag hoped for 

la deliberation hu not oome
abut, 
pointa

Oat,Mery Oriogtoe,
Many bow propou the ip- ,_.M| mother bed e badly

ut of e Permanent Com- tpItjow, u. Nothing we used did 
minion, to which ell mature in die- ^ |ood- rhen i.tber got Hag- 
peto between the two puplet ia r„d', yellow Oil sod U cored 
Bohemia ehtll be referred lor fieri mother's «m ia n lew deye. Price sjc 

Thia proposal ie not

I partly Urn Hear, 
of Hear trouble fir 
" ramble hr 

i of hear <

Oe March 11 out. Priées Regut I lets tbs flow of hi 
Leltpold will have completed blel** bom** eed ’ 
nioetieth year. Tu Bavariu | 
pie have bun piuaieg e gr
utioori demooetretioe to honor the Mr ^ N<bs. North Syttoey, MA, 

loo, bet le e letter to kb writes:—f,l heve need year leu liver 
Mieblern for Home Affaire the ir’thUlSS? jTJStmTL
Prient makee Ike reqeut that the ml.ri. In. priawdsd by e Mud to 
dey be kept uly to Jb. rimpket ^ ^ Æ SÏVS

ar. Hie wtek will be res put- more * wu cured t. 1111 rlelsly. end 1 bau 
ed, eed, Ie liu of the leetiritim thet be* troubled mou, I

«•na. . uni
ZT*"» meiled <buu-M ■**.«» eg 
rT?„,br *- ” Wkt af
'oroo Lo Ont

American—Djo'i yoo like Ibe 
American girl'» dash ?

Freocbmio—I picfer tbe French 
[gtrl'i dot.

A Seadbto

Mrs. Fred. Leiee, Bt. George, Oat. 
writes " My little girl would cough 

Bohemia. |soel night that neither she nor I
could get uy rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup ud tin

,1 tbsoxful to say it cured her cough •y leg.slel.oo to ^
meeting of the q ' _

Syratoed Are.

Mttlemeot.
eooeptsble to tbe Ct3obis who 
(in to agree tQ it eotil tbe tes “And bow long, dort0r, ebottld I 
Bgeseares bow before ibe Bohemian «tick to tbii plain diet which you 
Landtag will bava been finally commend F*

Bde Aa the tiermaoa claim to “Wby—<i—until my bill ie paid *
find is tbs taxation qeaatioe Ike «sa 
obatrsotive weapon etiU left to them, 
they are not isolfoad to ooooede this 

and. To add to a difioolt alts* 
slion the City Ooaocil ol Prague 
bee jaat eetared uoeoimosa proie-t 
Sgaisat Ibe requirement ot tbe oe- 
Of German, ae well ee Bohemian ii. | 
oil official proceeding». Tire meet
ing of tbe Beioharath in Vienna, 
which bed been used for November 
20, ie in conevqmnoe deferred.—
America

“And you really think, doctor, that 
yoa must perform ike operation to
day f "Ob, y ce. There may be 
oo necessity for it tomorrow. "

Milburn’s Sterling deadeche Pow
ders give woaioo prompt relief from 
monthly paint end leave no bed 
after effect whatever. Be sure yoo 
get Milburn’s. Price 15 end 50 cts.

Emperor William Visits
the“Did he leave footprints 

I sands of time f’
"No ; but they took his thumb 

j prints. *'

The Geraieo press reports a note
worthy ntlerenoe of Germany’s 
rnler daring hie visit to the Bene
dictine mooulery et Beeroo, Nov
ember 13. ^dtjraseleg tbe nbb-it 

* eember of Cntholio dignité,le
ge hered to wrioome the Emperor 

hie |«rty, W'litem tari t "I look 
to yon to help me keep my people 
tiligioee. 1 bin ia very importut, 
ee the twutietb Matary bu net 
lone idee, which qu bn •nuualally 
oombeiqd Paly with the help of re- 
ligi ie erd the eepporl of huven. 
My orowe eee guieetu me eeeoei 
oely whee it relies oe the word ud 
personality ol Qar Inrd, The goy- 

m of Onrittiee price*, ran

Minard'n
Dandruff.

Liniment

The Unsuccessful Angler (bittei- 
ly)—I'm not surprised. I always 
thought those wormi tatted rotten, 
myself."

Oof..Mi H. Wilkinson, Stretford,
•ays:—It affords me much pleasure 
'o say that 1 experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milbera's Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a boa 50c.

-I suppose the IstUet gave the 
Bride away. "

"Not exactly. He gave e million 
be carried oe oely according to ihe|lw*I' 6»
•rill of the Lord. Th« aim
throes ar« elouly Bolted 
not he separated. " The Bra per or 
wut to Buron obi-fly to tu the 
bertie brunne ereeilz prraeeted to 
the etoeutery by Hie Merely a fee 
wuks ego, bet bis renounced visit 
of ball u beer wee draws ut to an 
boar and * half, » interested did be 
show bimulf daring bin tour throngb 
the Monastery knittings to examine 
the notable art treaaeree and tbe 
splendid library with which tbe 
Beeroo Buediotiwee have eoriehed 
their anoint ebbey.—America.

Minard’n
Diphtheria

Liniment

There it nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepita, Sick Headache, ud 
Btltoos Spells without griping, purging 
01 sickness. Prices; CIS.

Re wore Ol Warns.
Don’t let worms guw at tbe vitale

of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Byrup sod they’ll Mon 
be rid of these parasites.

Mealreal, Qaebeeaa4 
Ottawa THERE ARE FEW PEOPLE

A veritt edition de laws 
railroad pemphleU bu I 

by tbe Grand Trask to I 
moog-t toerista 

travellers the glorisa of the ritks of 
Moetrul, Qasbeo and Ottawa. Thai 
brash are It beutilnlly printed.] 
ud gseerslly arranged la 
erileUe style of u lier days,

HEADACHE.

ally tha ■

W« ehoeld he tljed qrith delight by 
lhe hkeeght that su dey we sbeB 
ukrlete eer e^erwal net, whu 
"Rod «he# wipe way ell ken frees 
(ear) eyu, aad death shafl
\pO\tm IN *
FWawt."

:Ck

three ef tha moot
ia

erither hath Huteswd iak the haut I ef year Fqtheq. we uteuwtw J. te «lu very well 
of mu whet things Ged hath pre. 1 the eutimute ef the Royal Prophet, -^a u ioteeeetiag 

love Elm.’’ j whu be exclaimed : -I will go 1* 
the elm of Gad, to Gad Who raw 

* If the home el 
with Mings ei

fctefl wet in the deye ef eer
MwMheefl m wellf

the ereesbutatke ef « «eUrie wu heîêêwmril kiadaelhudùtoy^J^ 
regarded ee u important Ineldut S^rig’dTlk ^ whu it bu due tor 

to its pranutattoo of rending matter, thiaaesnde ef riheee desk, the pw 
•rail writtu, eed ***•*■ P*"~ ^

«M N-rilOmri
i later anting ritks drir tuduhej* «*' 

he that hate eat] thru bottles ef •• me

ufl the Father efi the t
It ■«

ItwMhahitherto l
|bufi k uy 1

o eut itemp, apply te 
M». J. QUHTLAM, D. F A
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